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Wage Nego1iatioai ICOMMUNI T'S 
Wilt Be Resumed ARE HO EFUL 
r. J I. w. Cont Oflklnl• .\rmnge ior 
X11.lnttnn 11 ce :' Jen ut Sydu~r OF. Rf V LUTION 
-Lord :Po 
-Cha 
' £'rll,\ Cli 111LJ:'lNOT TA,, )IE· '\Vll'>STO.' CHURCHILL DBPLO 
SYDNEY, Jan I'S- Although no1h YOJ.T IN Gf R.ILL~\: . PARTY JN OPB1f 
ing official on the subjec1 is being 
said on either side, it is repor1ed MOSCOW, Jan. I 8-A represen· . ~ <I 
in usually informed circles here, tativc or German . ommunists told. . LON DO , J an •_9.-lt 1s und~1 ~1ood that J.or:l H'11dim~ IS def!n, ~ 
thn1 nn enrly resumption of v.•age a conference or ill1e Russian Com· ot"I) C·Ut of the runn:ng for LorJ C.h(lncellorablo ia.tho 4bour qov. 1.Mmr . 11, negotiations betwee n con! miners munist party here ·1esierday, that in crnmei. t and :hnt L?1<l Pa•moor -.,:u be ap~\nt<,·l. Until r=c:endy ~:r,, .. ':!-eel f; 
nnd operators of Cape Breton is in spite o_r setbacks,_ r volution in Ger· Lo.nl Psrnioo.· wns dassed as a Conser~atjv~. tbougn be was ne¥er a ··m....,omm· 1• ~ ':.'tubl·l!l' doi!dl sight. Since the breaking up or the · . .....,.. wa oalo ,,._, 
ilcmnl )l'age conference "last Tues· many is n quesno of only a few ron~idcrnble political figure. I , : . • , .. . troyed by Rro • • he ·bimlelf 
day there have been several meet· months. ' - - seriously. b11r11ed. Mrs. Duncan kid 
ings between the United Mine Work I ""'h 'hll•'/S 1 t, ...... ,, F ~•- a two-year-old baby were saved from 
crs ond coal 'officials JO arrange for LABOR MEMBERS v urc ••. . ugg~fl· • ........ u.~ .... r l deatb by the heroic conduct i or 
mnintenance men. Anolhcr or "these l 11t . Amendment to Address Ducan, who! upon returning from 
parleys is set for this afternoon to Dlsr..1155$5 THE · • . the barn, discovered the house ' a 
clear up some minor dispuies among \.IU • • .fD nep/y mass ~r flames, and eutered the 
maintCJlance men. Such in terim fO RE(f.N , JTU .l·JJON ' buRdilig and carried bis wife anil 
conferences wi).I probably be made U . fl · • baby to' safety •. While attempting to 
ihc channel- for resum'ption of LON!)ON, J a~. 1_9.-Winston Spencer Churchill his r11~ bimset.f 1return to._ the house'lii'. ~e. his 
negotiations, according.to report . f'O:l'DE)f)'E I'll.A:: !Ct:'S A TTJllll'DE in the Limelight by the publi~tion of his open Jattel', "deplorin(" e , ' der ~thrceh . cbild,ren ho ,coI!i.edl)lsedl , 
----o---. a.1vent of wh!tt he terms a Socialist Goverl]Jllent, but so far nothing 1an ...., is w! e, was o~ to 
RAILW .l v STRIKC ASTI BICITA t liS ~-Acu.l,ATIONS has dcvcl~pe:! from it to suggest that his manifesto is likely to' endure tJ:ie anguish or In:io
111
'!1g that 
a I IJ I rt h d ~ ff I h . . theor children were be.mg biinled London, Jan. 1 In resumption ~ro uc: t e es1r~d e ect, !'nme y t c pr?ven11t1n of Lo!lcrsl supporr to deatJi. • JS DENOUNCED of the debate on the speech from in putting a parhamentary Labor Party mto po•1~r. The letter was' 1 
I!' the threne 10-dnyl f H. Thomas. I raised in yesterdily's debate in the tt"ouse of C,ommons and is being DDCDFSS OF AJ'llOL I 
. -- . Railwaymen's Scocretary, alluded widely discussed in lobbies, political pubs and newspapers, bur the: gen- ,• M ' Q ~I 
Thomas ••••OJI lmport:rnt Aull Strike brieOy io the itert.ational relations ~rat opin ion is that it was launched too late or perhips ! j'JO SOOfl Mr UR6ES PURSUANCE eans ua 
Clrculur of the British Lab r Party He said . . . . 
· · _ that t)le party did not regret, and Church!ll's suggesh~n tha~ f~rrher amendP1ent to the Ad1ress in 1 SHIPBUILOJN6 PL N I• . 
LONDON, _Jan_. t8-Wb~t appear I was not. going to apolggize ror its Heply to .the ~pe~ch ~r~m the Throne should be movPd. f"n amend) _ jl · , 
ed 10 be a nrt •m the Railway La· association with Internationalists. .ment denouncing Soc1ahsm, has ·been adopted ~y that sc;t1on or the' WOXAN lLE111lE R OF (\ODONS I j 1 • · 
bour ranks occurr.ed to-da~ when J- 1 De~ling with Grea Bi:i.tain.:s foreign Conservative group known as th~ Industrial Group. ·These m~mbers lLlKEC CLEVl:R · l;EE 1 l"d,"-- 1~·.!:':'"·a_t&';:""" "",d r.. • 
Bromley, the eng1~eermen s. leader. jpohcy, Mr. Thoma~ said, . we have have tabled an amendme_9.t along lines. proposed .by ],ir. Churchill I · 1 ®@-@©9~At-'®w·.!A!i'.!i®@'..!}~•~'®®'1~ ~nce1 _tba:iu~~ executive !~ ·~en asked how w~ are ,gomg todeal which if passed would rec!lrd its repudiation of Labo1, but there is· not ' LO!o!DON, Jan. 18-Thc Ouche,-ss aj~~-=-;;;i;; -: 1 ;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~===;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;===;i;;o;;;;;;iiiii~ 
.:.. 8'!:ror s-~ "°c1n·gb with Fordsranc:.:.. Goduld l~orbidthaedtanthy:! the' lell$t prospect that the resolution will be moved. 1of Athol, .one of the new women 
..... - ....-y ddJ I t, oar :w __,""" r ~,. , ' "'embers of t!1e House M Commods, =~=ic~= ~ cir are ...... ans to u~ with rl'll!Ce I - , made'. what was considered a:i ails- , 
ibout • Howner, lie ~~IVB N 'VAL F T · to• - . . ~picious debe t~·· on the ifloor nr ri\e u===::;==*='==============ii tar Ip did llOl t;oJ;J a ormer oron MtUtQnmre. 1 Houre to·d•~- She diseussed r;p· r ' r · • 
... fDNEIAL CEREIONY . .!_s In The Tolls pos.:d l ~gi~atiu!1 and measurf~ LADIES' fLANNELEllE PYJAIAS 
. · - . 1s1•e• :ally mte~~1mg to women, :u d In ttracti I • 
. DELD IN CHANNEL <'.HICAGO. Jan. 18-. ~~csted m, ur~d the need for accclerati~n ,r I ' a . ve co ounnp. 
. • d•~/'V hotel, a man, .clanmng 10 be the ~aval shipbuilding program . n \VBITE, 2 piece Suits ....... : ... ·I.SO 
u.oTILLA PAYLAST TRIBUTE Russell T. Scott, fonncr ~ead of tpe.1 vi·:w ~r the tlepression in the sh'r.· 
,5 ' Rus<el T,,_ ~colt. Co., L.t4., ~oron t o, , 1::· .. 11,ng trade. S.he said she Ion;;•.!, s;rnJPED, 2 piece ~uits ......... :·.S.00 
ormer Wltft '°" -TO"CJH!W OF J..9'l 1a_ ten m11l1on d?llar _financial ser- hllwev.rr. to sc~ wars cease throu~ 1 - FAN. CY DESIGN, 2 niece Suits: ... I!! OD 1 vice coi;npany, .'s. bemg ~eld on ot:t lbe world or.d woulCI sooner "'IC , ~ .'1• . 
• Now due S. S. MONS, with a fi1ll ~o 
Burnside Scotch_ Coal 
We have been successful in securing our old 
quality Burnside Coal as sold last Winter. 
I • 
:All small even run of Nut size,. lumps, 
' ' 
PORTLANO, England, J an. IS-- charges or obtwnm_g m~ne~ under., t~p money sp~~t on merchant sh: s 
Twelve submarines and a flotilla .<•f r~tsc pretenses _b~ subsmurmg one '.!wi ~hips of "ar. , 
other vessels participated to·da~ in kmd of grape JU ICC on 1ordcrs for j · l a deeply impr:ssive funeral service ant!ther. i:JROTSKY SAID TO I !llf roctl•nd 8111, at the spot where ·1 
l
s.ibmarine L-24 sank 'fhursd11¥ after Unitfd States C:i~inet HAVE. RESlfiN~O 
collisio~ with the itreadnaug~t 'I .. Discusses Revolptio.n ' ... AS W 'R CHJllf 
Resolu11on. The crews or the vessel s , -- - I • • ll 'i 
bare-beaded while .the Odtilla moved WASHINGTON, Jan . . l18 - The r-- f C:- 1 forward to a tossing flag on the situation in revolution l(ry Mexico JlUCE!\Ot' j.' l S N.Ul'tD 
~ I buoy 11har marks the grave of L-24 was !lfe subject of one or th~ l·mg· S Tll.lll'ORAJU' SYCCESSOR ~ and fortv·three men who :went down est Session of the CabiQet in recent • . . - t I 
- Jli ,with it Every engine was stopped and months when the question of taking · BERLIN, Jan. 18 --<Unconfirmed 
Jp salutes to the dead were fired . .A nction to prote,~t Alnerican interests -• reports have · reached SQCialist heid ' 
I • no slack, no rock. l Without question the best coal . on the I 
great 1wreath or flowers " 'as drop- in the blockaded port qf 'fampko I quarters here that Leon TrotsJCy, , 
ped from the stern of the Oagship :was· considere . Presiden.t Cooli<ll!e Soviet Russia~s War Minister. has re I 
market 1 and bugles sounded the Last Post. announced at the close-that no war· signed from his posts, and that Lee 
' · lships would be sent to Tampico at ·Kameneff has been appointed liis \ • I 
. J usJ arrived. · [ 
., • . $13.50. " -
~ . 
W;el.slr Anthr_acite , · 
(~11 sizes) -in Store and to arri~~. :. 
. I . 
.: 
A. H. MURRAY .& CO.,' LTD. 
BEC~S COVE. I . I 
' . 
COAL omCE PHONE it&7• 
. The rut Is pretly ·••le II i·ou 1Uck present b. the situation was not temporary successor in the War 
In tt; l>Ut It I• wearing and tbo dee11· serious enough to indicate ·such I Council. General Budenny. is said 
er It get.I\ the more wearing It becomes. action. ' to be ·prospectfve commander of the 
· Red ~rmy. " • 
GEO. NEAl:i-. ·Ll111lted. · 
I • • 
IN ~STOCK 
. ' 
LEA NC MIXED OATS~ WHITE OATS, ·Y·Ell11W 
. co·eN'MEAl. ROUND CORN, ''CRIBKED. :CORN; 
BRAN,, "DIAMPNP" GLU1£N, '11CJ~R" . RtM; 
, - . 
~ 
' . LADIES' 
FLEECE . LINED 
BLOOIERS 
Extra · Heavy, in 
Grey. Elastic at 






Only 35e pair. 
•, 
WALKJNG STICKS-With Spears· 
Stroin and of good appearpce 7SC each. 




. Medium and Large 
Sizes only. 
Na&ural - sbade. 
...... 
,__......,...._ _ ___. J 
INFANTS' 
WIAPPESS 
l'lt 3 .Months to· 3 












most, peoplc n_eed at this 
season · of, t e year. • Th~ 
changeable weather is b11rd ' 
I 
01! the syster. Even !hose 
who take th ' ~e~t ca~e of 
their health find at . this 
• ' t. 
t;mc of t e · year ;the 
necessity of· a good tonic. l 
. . 
BRICKS TASl'E. -ESS 
will· fix· you u
0
p alright. It is very stimulnt ng and reviv· 
ing', giving n°ew Ii-Ce and injecting vigor thro gh t-hc whole!' 
body. , 
- (. Try a bottle today 3nd note difference 
BRICKS :fASTELESS c:ro be purchase 
stores or dir~c! __ :ru::l 
ithin a week. 
at all genernl 
·DR .. ST AFFORD SQN, 
ST. JOHN'S 
i .• t Ptlce $1.20 per bottle. Postage 2 
Jnel.ed.l J t 
ALJ..CLASS_ES OF INSU,RANCE ANSACTED. 
Marine 
•Fire 
· ; ccide.nt • 
, ickness 
Animals 
-· Plate Gla..o:;s 
Automobiles 
Employers ·!j!abilitY. 
ci,ristered ~~ail · 
Tourist Floa ers 
• 
.• 
l'.>b.oci.e..81, Gu Work• 
' 111.B.-O:ders taken n "Calvett," 
Ouckwordl StteeJ. i<l'I&' • Beach 
Enquiries •Plicitcd. , 
OBITUARY 
FOR SAL· 
' ' l. ON~· fi~JJ{))C)N PR'.14~ 
• • 
Size of platen 10 x l.'i, in good condition. 
-
. Appl).· ' · • , .· 
~ON _PUBLIS~G co~ Lll:D., t 




PaOx~ IQ!W YOJOc 
J~ ~b1 .•.4 ,, ~~ ;. · .• 814VtA •• 
JHUal'Y ltth , • ! . . , . . .'. . ftO!!WND 
Juuarr H\b.v.. • ••• SJJ.VL\ .\ .. 
-
., 
THE . EY;E~ING. ADVOCAf.~. ST . JOHN'S, 
. 
At the Euqujry 
' <---
. . I 
Yesterday ... ~iternoon 
' - l 
Four 1'vitnesses Are Recalled - Evidence 1nl Controller's 
Deparbnent Chiil-ges Is Completed - Patagraph Two 
of Co~mission Dealing With Besco C~arges \Viii 
Come Up on Monday - Counsel Will Address Com· 
missioner .on These Two ·Counts When $e1;ond Para-
. graph Dealt .With_.. No Sittings on Tue ay Next and 
~ Possibly Wednesday - Mr. Lewis .\Vill eprescnt Sir 












Q.-Dld t'luu amount 
your book•! 
.A.-1 don't know. 
, 
10 lbrough 
(Witness rel'en to cub book.} 
Th•r• 11 noJlll•s Ill tbe.1 ~ book 
Q.-'I'hcn tbe ortlce wu short · ot 
funds lo me<ll tbla O\obe ~ llatlien 
clolm, yoa uked Bir Richard ti) put 
the olflce ln fond• qd Min IJllll" 
made thla depoelt on lbea ame dq. 
A.-YCI. 
Qae-tlc·ned bf Tiie ,\lfJ.•Geatra: , 
Q.--You knew thuol wae a de-
did )'OU know It 
The taking or evidence in connection ' with paragraph. one of the 
0Roi•al Commission which has reference to moneys alleged to ha\'e 
been improperly paid ou t or the Controller's Dept. wa compl~ te~ yes-
1erday afternoon at 5.30, when the ·last or four witness • to b~ recailed 
wns finally disposed of ' by counsel. At the ofrcrnoqn s ittir. g Mr. 
friiser of the office or Squires and Curtis, /\Ir. J. eslle Curtis, Mr. 
Joh n T. Meaney and lllrs. Hars:int ( nee Miss Mill~ .... e re agaiw 
.1 ked 10 take the s l4rid to give additional evidence or 1to he examined 
1
· .. --1-k---11-1----.-~-t-l_t._!UUlll · · . . . . uul now no • ng mora --..u 
on some ·points that had been raised since the1f previous examtnat1on. Q.-Does that recall aaJiblns ~lr.s. Harsant will again be a witness in the next stag~ of t h~ ~nquiry your mind! WbDL amoullt 4,111 
which is the paragraph dealing with tlle Besco a llega\ions and which cnblo th• Olohe A RPlltr ~~ 
opens at l I o'clock on Monday. At ' th is hearing Sir ichard Souires A.- $7.886,00. 
·1• b d b /\\ fr\ 10 Le ·s Q.-Dld yo11- o•er .. k Vt. 
"' . e represente y r. er .n w1 . Cor money So tin- tbe llrn1! 
Ji ·was an nounced before ndiournment yesterday p rternoon that A.-:oio. 
ihcre' would be no si tt ing of the Commission on Tuestay or, possibly , Que•tlont• bf Al'""'"· 
on \17e~n~day . owing 10 1he fact 1hat the Attorne)• G e era I and o thers 1 Q.-Tbe,.;, ~· • • • 1r. 
or 1he counsel engaged will hnve to be in attendance t the HnwcQ MIS• lllllle~ tor p.1::; '" :::Le~ 
· · C .h d To whnl account wu that ID inal tn the Supreme ourt on t ese ays. h" 1 1 • .,_ ~ / ! t "ecger. m 
\\'hen tile (;ommt .. lbll resumed tries. I told him . ISJ · l!lllcr had A.- Tbe Globe & Ru&ger'e Fire Lola .L-t 't!U 'OQli 
,·ci- trirduy a1ternoon, ~fr. N nscr ' "'a..'ilr<'ferrC"d n1e to htm:- do not: ren1cm· ~\ccouDt. " Writer fOt' Ole Star, hGai t1j9 t .. 
re.oiled. ber wbelher, J went nck to Mias lUI· Q.-When dlil yon cnler that up! left tho Poltal Telepapha tllJ l "°* 
~lR. HO\\'l>l:JY.-~lr. Fraser, "'hen !or nbout them. A.-Tbo day tho payment wu made. my appolntlllent to tlla CoDtroUer'll • Be ~ 
you lOOk cbnrge or tho omcc. you ('ro ... Esumin•d r Jl.r. Winter' • on June 25, 1921. • Dept. at a weeltlJ .... or ... Th• :wi~ Jllu ..... diiJ:ii. ,, .. ,.,..-_ 
found relurns hnd not been mudo? Q.-When did the Godden loss he· amounll abown here are theH pay- UIY of lb- 11-T ~ 
,..__y.._,, Q.-Up to 1hc l! e you look over due? mcnts. Tho note for UOO wu a oule A.-Not tbal I rememWr. to .8!'~~f.;'1::!IIL 
Q.-llow did you ftcd the payment• <he cnsh, Into wh. nc ount did the A.-On :oiov. HU1 1920, the ad· In lieu oC wages tbaL he lhould have Q.--Mlla Saundera lll1'I Ille n ~I at.o Sir jl.~~il 
"I premium•? · luaurttnco monies g ? Justment clalm w•• sent, 7 months paid me. Th• ~ote ror the ic;J. YO,. one of thHe nota. le Iha .i '°t Montreal whl••· Mat Iii'. 11-Q' 
A.-They bnd not been forwarded A.- lnto tho &•f'fe ol n . ,.._ Squires ntter. ' drawn Dec. l9l.h. l9!9. I waa 1 can- A.-Sbe may h&Te done 10, l 'lon't who band..S It to him at tlle Ritt 
utMr. accoun~ Q,-1\'hoo did you get the choque? dluute for Sir elcbard Squires •DI remembl!r. ~ don't know wbal I Carlton hotel Ill Montreal Ctlh 
Q.-Rnd you ror"·nrdcd lhe return~ Q.--,.)tou att.er\\·ar , . ope.ncd nootb.-. A.-On July 26th. 1921. l tJ:• B.nd the J1nrty fund woe ro pay wou\d want them for. Nr. Glennie Q.-.. HaYe you a cop)' of that Jetter'! 11 .Momin SO. ice 
nnd cruih premiums before )'Ou for~ or n.ccount ! - ~ Q.-,Vhnt. ~"•ne the nmou nt ot: the r ur ex~nSfl'J. 1 was a candl'1nte would not accept any paper tro01 Sir A.-1 baTo a memorandum· of IL in 'Synod Bdildin '>·  3.!J.S:-cC 
worded l,be fire Josa ndjU.Sln1cnts ! ~ A.- Yes. I OJJCDCd vhnt 1 co.11cd the ChC!ttlle? •slth Capt. \ Yalter Kennedy and W3i illchard SQul~. • Mr. 'Varreu ba1 tt tber'· (Produces Service; e M, El ' . 
A.-Xo. Squire• &. CurUe tr •t account. A.-$4:125. · do!<nted. W e were In debt , 800 om! COMMISS!OXER-Anot!ler tbln• Ill memorandum or letter.) SL Tho~' ft~rl ) ' O\I Corwnrded the returns and Q.- Whnt wa• don . 1f1th tho old nc- Q.-What wns the a mount oC the "" went 10 !><r mchnrd Squire•. Jlo Ibo re-pnymenl or lbe "4-000 lo Mr. Q.;-11 thl• " copy of the letter you ion• 11 Hoi s-8, 
ca 1\ prenllun\& before tbC cheques coun·t! • ~ Tucker clnlm'? ga\'O us a note tor '"OO .,..hJch both lfeaney. Have you any reeo1tectlon gnve to )tr. Meaney? ' ' Y Comin on 
I "'" ' ' h 1• • I mon preacher Rev. "" l"Uttte tor thet1c losses! · A.- Jr. f.s s t 11 Ot)e .A.-$.-i;~oo. vC re signed. The note ultlm.,1cJ> w en "" was. A.-Yea. , bo ' • 245r Suri ,v, 
.\ .'-Xo. ~ ' \:J1nt v.·ni5 done '"" l h ... Lhc Bro,,·n fire Q.-And , Sir RlchnTd bnd gl\'en h' ;ur:t1.. A.-JXo, l do not remember. Q.-\Vas It made •l tho tltne ~ or IJm, • ' dayt 
(l,-TbOn the rorwanllng \ or UIO IOS• cheque when l cnme In? Miss Miiler this cheque !)<!fo re 'tluil? Q Do COlllMlSSIO~ER....'.Wbeo you got lalel'' Bible 0-; 4, Hfly 
.- ) ' OU t rmem~cf when that 1 • 6 30 Even 'dg Pra ....I. d 
chH)ues hnd ntohlng to do " 'Ith t h ~ A.-A.rter settin g- U1c cndorse>ment A.-\·es. fh:inent or ,. t.COO ·wu ma.de by :::-lr the $4.000 was that nll that ~ wna A.- J .made out the m_,mo flrat nnd • 1 , )'~ ID 
11.:lnfttun.ae or the (:nSh pre.ntlums ? It "·ns deposft<'rl on ui. :!Otb lo the This Ou!shctl itr. Fra~c.r·a e\1ldc nce. ... ltcl'o.rd SqulrPs to you! comlna.;. , tlYPt'1 the lettfr: trom tL . p~Jl~~ th~ Rector~ eqb~ 
COMA!ISSJONEit.- \l'hen were the Bank of Nova ScoU Mr. Leslie Cur1ls was next recalled .\ .-Some :lme near Cbrlstmaa, IP>l A.-Oh no, there " 'Jl'I more tba~lbat Q.-ls lt dntea or signed! tegnty. · m 
11djt1st1nent papers sent to the lieatJ Q."""""'l'Verc nn>· pa tents ?Sac.le out b>· the Attorney Qenernl. o: cr. rly In J ~!'t owln: ·..... A.-No. t ' St . . Hary the 
om ... 1 Q( tltot? Qneotloned by )Jr. Hnat A-1• lb'lto anything that he'.µ3 COMlllSSIO!\'ER.-You paid $6.000 Q.-Ha1 anything lieen torn or! Communion; II, ~·~ 
A- They "·ere reccl ,•cd tn :\tontrenl A.- 1 don't IND\\". Q,-,•ou said llrt. Harsant had no- you to recollect the date? Into llr, Curtis's uccount. Do you re- aloce! Sunday Schools; 2.4 ~ 
In Juh·. Q.- Oo )'OU know oC nuy .of the th!n~ to do with tho office after June. A.-I leCt for Montreal ln Dec, ln~l member that. _!.ncldent? A.- 1 don'L know. es; ~· ·Olildren's ·Seiivfce; c·Q~! -1'1••t r. the practice fn monies tor nrc lou s being p"t ln10 11n1. •ud 1 am pretty sure 11 wna not pait; A:'-Yes. Sir Richard ••as IC3\'ln~ Q.-ls there any Indication oc any-
1
Baptism; 6.30 Eeveasoag. 
eakir.;:;- r(lturns? n.nr o~her accounL ' j A.-\ ... es. She dtd Dotblng tJuit I U? to tbnt tlme. On n trip nnd be . aenl tor nt.e to thfnJ being torn otr! St. Mic:hlel and ~ 
,\ •. . l!ontbl)'. A.-Ono wna paid Into Sir Rich· know aboul: ,. ' MR. ROWl.EY-You stated th~l ~eo ti I could raise the mono~. · l A.-IL lookll like It but !. did nol
1
8. Holy Communion; ~ 
Q.-How Ions were these returns a.rd's occount. l .. Q.-Wlll you look at that; whnl ls !tom Che election o.I 1919 10 tho tlmo aal~ l would try what I eould.do, end tear anything off. . 11, Holy Eucharist I(~ 
In .1rr1·nr~ Jn July·, 19~1? Q.-\Vos uny paid h:to llr. CurUs'a It! " you got the appolntmeot. you were I ra!sed $6.000 through my br~:..h.,r Q.-\ 'ou' gnve thls lette r to ltlr. Sund•y School and 
,\ ,-They bacl not been rendered nC<"onnt~ A.-,ll 1• a deposit slip oµ5 .000 de· writing on the Star. Wu thc •weekly JIU'. ,I , • Menney? 2.45, Faith ·auses for dd« 
''"'• l!ar<h. 1920. A.- Xo. , poelted by Jllllaa Jean Miiler tq, mr ac- wnge alw•Y• pold by Sir Richard ATT'l'.-0~1:lRAL-You sold )·our A.-Y••· and. girts: 4,IS, Holy:Baptlmii;-
col!.-Tbat mat .. II ap~M that Q.-Dld not you tec•h·e any de- eo11nt. Aug. \921, ln the Bank of :-;0 • Squ1Jies1 br~lhor and Mr. Meaney wero menlloh _ Q.-\\1lon did Mr. Meaney 1<01 Evensong. 
1•0 PtQ'lllldlt or tile cheques bad .,..)mantle (or J1&7mcnta for premlUJDi? va Scotia.. . -ero moil• 10 me t d by Si r Richard .8qulrc1 •• per""n.. , A.-That wlll be brought out In tho' A.-Xo p~ymonts ... ...., 1 
tlll1111 to cla> Wftll tile remltUq or pre- A.-No, but then· yero demudl Q - V."hy wu lbls deposited to your by anyono but Sir Rlchanl •Squlre1. rrori1 ';"hor1 you mlgh~. gel tln.1 cl:" next case. METHODIST 
fGr.)"'tllrtlll Ud HD\lltall-· beron l namtt! 80 Car 81 I con romornber. · ' u1d! Q.-N•ver mjnd the nox~ caso. Do Gower St.-11 and 6.30, . 
detQ liJ - tit-~· -Ollllt _, 'l'be Squl':ff ~ Curlis Trual Acct. Q.- The lint payment according t~ A.-Vt1. . - you kno .. · whnnl he .. ~np Hammond Johnson. 
:W.- ha Al 1911: ~ WU lint op.u91l.1Jt mr name fjeceu•• this sheet was mado in February. ' Q.-Wcrh the.re nnr o hers on· ,A.-1 .ton'l know I~ tbc , teller 1 George St.-11 and tl30, Rn. 
fCI Dlo: u.; tlle hank woulf not open .., account A.- That ls only apparenui-. Uoo,od?! spoke or referred to lb& YlslL of ne- E. Fairbairn Morning subject, 
.:..;~ ~ l liild for two 'partjee nnle1s the two par· Q.-Dld yol! over recel\'e payments A.-~b. - I CC)1lb<r 192.1. I •·aa cqmmunlcatln~ Rediscovery or Sin"; evenin& ~ 
- du .,,.,. pttaeDI. and Sir Richard r th St ' Q.-\ on heard Sir Rlchnrd Squire• will\ Sir Richard all tho lime • "Th R . I N-' • .._ _ 
__.. .~ • rom e ar. 1.. 1 d b 1 ht · Ject e evtva ~., .or ...., 
•- n .t "'' ..,. out or town al the time. ~ • A.-Only (or special work. The sni- ,>'ou wero no emp oye Y m Q.-ln Dec. 1$!1 You rocolved th""' Tim~ " 
Q~DJd you not knP• that ,. limo other W8' under contract, (produccs / •"cept Jn connection• with cnmq.~lll'• amounts. nggre~nllng $9.000 from Mr. . . ~ ._ ent was In Dee. MU!er put that •6000 to .,0ur cred•t• l 1 ~a , •t > 0 . l?th fonds • ·d tdsurnnco. " enne , Cochrane St.- 11 and 8.30, ~ev • .,.., • • , · · con rnct n o" enco. " aae ct. .,,. "' Y • H J • 
• 1-. '1llat..,.. a parment Oil account A.-:So. I knew th.ere wa• a de- 1019 between Dally Star' !11bll1hlnf A.Yes. , • ' A.-Yes. ' C. . ohnson. 
eell lb<i l!"P. an4 tbe n6st one attn that WU Ill poelt made. bul l did not know ltow Co and Mr Meaney) Q • ...:.Otd yon receln that lotlor~ d Wesley- I I and 6.30, Rev. J- G. 
...... iii """clfer. . ............ d God Febraa- 1922 -rtb t l . • .. . '(" a I . d r 1 I Q- Whlcb 01 these amounta cit Joyce 
·- , ......,,.U' u • .,. • a ,,. er peymen on much ll ,. .. or whore t can10 from. Q- Thls wn• a two ycnrs c'onlrnct Ally.- oMr• pro uce1 eller trom · Ca • • 
*" -t DCCOllllt. The waa llnll!lr dearod off Q......So when the Insurance ~m- al ~salary or $SS n week• Mr. Arohlbald to !.us8 ~llllor, ro Sir you uee to depoolt JI\ Ibo oadllln I · ---:\._ 
A.-Y... l bad not ,,...n artendln~ !D April. 1922. • ponies were pr~ln~ cor payment or A~Yes. · Richard Scutr.S, Teller ol credl[ nc· !11.nk oC Commerce. I PRESBYTERIAN 
I• ln•nl'llnca llP to that lime. . Q.- Dld th• inrmronce C(!UlpanlOI premium•. this omounl wu dQpOoll- Q.-OM tb•t salary ,beg!~ lO run count, 19!2.)1 I .A, - I don't know. but I think ll St Andrew'r 11 and . 9.30, Rey. 
«mr.-ntd Yon lknow Brown had ever draw OD tho ftnn for money! .. 1 to pul you tu rund•. Cront Oct. lilh. ! A.I-Yea, 1 recel•cd Lhot letler. must h~•c been tbe $3.000 amount. Robert J. Ppwer, M.A. • · ' ;;. 
1'"'0 f.>l\Jd prt'maJu,-.>ly? A.-1 never s:i.w a draft. A..- ApparenUr. Q.-°'nby dld ~ the bank ca',1 ln .vou. Q.- ·1'.ou sald )'OU also re<:elYod -A.-Tbts Is my reeolle<:tlon. "' ta um -· b th Ho A- :-;,,, I kne,.· nothing of the Q.-Wouldn't you ha'"• 8'•n lt lf Q.-whon Sir- Rlcbnrd rwns on ' tlfe Q Old you 0 , .0 , have anv dis for this In Aug, 1922! •I rge • • uvw your ro or. "' CONGREGATIONAL trrrigacttpna.. tb a d art• . .- . .. "' S1 RI h v.·ere theee. ml\de'! . 
ere ,,...., r . way lo Cnnnda. did you wlro him that ngroemenl With the oltlc!nla o! the A.-1 presume r ch,•rd ad M Ch t st Queen"s Road--11 and 630, Rev. 
Q.-Before you to"lk o.lt~e or tho A-Vex. nu lees tt "'as dra• n on OJobc &. Rutger~ were drawing on D 11 s,- , lnade 1oroe eucb nrrangement. A - oatly t,7 ~quo or ran er T 8 Darby DD · l1Ul>lnf,_, In \\'ho•e hnnds was lt• Sir Rlchnrd. you• a. y Wtarb. •·' f but . e Q.-Were you attending to Sit Crom the Bani( ot !'\ova Scotia at Bell . . ' . • 
A. Ml 3Ull . . L . A.- • - a. ew aorups, w lslaad - . 
• - . ~~ .er s. Q.-Dld Mr. Curt'I' ha-:o nny nc· A.-1 m•y have "'Ired blm to ~o •ee remained on lhe beat of terms. Richard 5'!\ltre1 ' nccoun~ .'" lb~ /"'nk Q. How was thle acnaatloual 6 000 ADVENTIST ~.~?~· ~ou went to Sir Riehl\ rd o· count . fn the Dank pi xova Scotia? Qfobe & nutgero wblle he was tu Q . -Dld you during lbls Omo bor. at that time? , Cron! your brother paid! $ ' Cookstown Road-630, Evaaae-. 
<oul 11"1 or outatandlni; Item, you A.-:oiot that I know of. Montreal. ' row 1u1y money Crom Sir Rlcbllrd Ari am not sure or thnL A.-By cub. J brougbt 11 trom Bell list B. E. Manuel: subect; "Who 
' d not understand, but you did not (Deposi t slip" Aug. 1921 ahown to COMMISSIONER--'i'ou hod ••l<ed S•ul ••' Q.-But why should lho Bank: ••k I I d I! l,....••ged the Sabbath from Satunlty; 
' "•s him tho lloJ' ~ r · •ou aboul lt T 1 an myae • >"'-, ...... ~~ A "e I .. • witness.) ' I Sir RJcbnrd lo put tbe oraco ID A.-1 . ... r oo;rowed • dollar from • I I . Q.-thll ollp 1bowa the amount to to Sunday? Was ir done by """"" 
·- • s. went tu Sir Rlchnrd / f d • • ~ A.-From the cooversa Ion I Judg· I · . .. All I anrl he tnld me he wa.• •frald ho Q.-Do. you know anything about un ~. Sir Richard Squires ln my ,1.llc. ed I was expec'ted to make dep09lll! be"e been In t~n·' and t""'nty,dollar or HIS Aposdes? we come. ' 
~·iM nol l•el• m• •• 'IJ Mill that? ' ' A..- \'os. D . ...).Do you romemb' r meeting Sir 1 t bl 1 notes. • · . • • . - • •• er wa. ' • ' M I d kl hi n o a accoun . • , . B'bl S d •-lh• only one who understood the on· A.- ll fs Mlsa.Mlller'• Handwriting. , Q.~·And Collowlng ,thnt, this •mount Richard In ontrea • an as ng m Q.- Sow you beard Sir Riobard A.-Ye1. l!'t~rnat1~al . I e tu ents = 
1 1ror n loan t ' a,.,-ear tbal the only tnt urance con· Q.~Wben yqa receLl'ed amount.a In SOC11t10n, V1~na Hall-7 , UW""; ~- - -- A.-1 nevor uked him !or a loan. oash l1"9m your brotb~r -re ther conrse: "Who only bas Immortal-
. rfiJ.ipjoJ'li'1fJ!ll'/1J:Pl.f!d?J.~~ rJf_r/fi.M~~~~'JPi.1'iflJ..pj:lf't~~~ Q.-Old Sir Richan! ct:• you $100 ~:::1~~,:'::,0~";:111~11~h:'!i.~:uc:,,:: ueually In that denom1nal1on? ity." (1. Tim.8:18), ' ·~ , r I lb Montreal In Jan. 1922. I I h•t • A~Tbat la lu onl1 time I remem· - . . . 
. n1urance. a t • 10 4 K 1 A.-Not- to 111)' recolleetlon. · A.:...r did nol conµ-ol It, 'l might ber gettlnJ cull rrom him. · SOLOISTS AT KIR , 
..., · Q.-On the JOth Jan. 19%2, did yoo , MR. HOWLlilt ~wm Y'\a look al 1 • Ill ~ DURING T H•E INl)OOR' MONTHS ~et a 'cbeq~ tor, •1NI trom Bir Rieb· beQ~~~ ;:!'~:::.!\hi• letter from that:_ (Sbow1 wltn•a 1euer.) Ki~'"!~~~~~e::r! a:z:ce.: _:., 
I 
ard Bqulreo. Bir Richard. , .A. Yea. I ;remember It now. )b<. __. b Jll" I Harrisoll." aaa-
. liJ A.- 1 don't remember. Af Howler. cle•"" Y IS9 nez 
· ' I • Q.-Dtd be make you aucb a P•Y' rn:m ~j~':;.:!.s ~'°:::. . MW~~!= Q.-'nlat la lbe letter :rou wroi. lo tralto, •Mi'!d MH~~~n~st':f• 
tr . • menl anywb ... ! ' Sir Richard eq.1,... re tlle Oodden prano. SS lllT...,.. 'W1 
<fi .TOUCH l'.JP WITH , A.-ldon'tremember. ~::-..i:.~;:t.:.!•:~~~=';m~'::andTltckerad'l'llllyn! , tbe~~~-Ba~~ (H 
'i Q., You told uo In YGlll' exom!JI· el lhe Balllt of .Mont-I for her •d A.-Y... ' and !!'il8 .,, _, 
q( ., atlo~yon took public monlea and sav~ h&Ye ·- ot Altom~ for a month ICollltlllaloner reade letter ulrflllllOIO Th~ Are J!er" ci""!? ~ ''M .. AT' CHt LESS''' th~":.~.~ertaln lndlY!duala? , :.::..-: .'::!:: :o~; lbe 1n .. raaee!:,.:e11~~1!DIM=~·o.:C:~•i:i:n:n-::be~~:·the 
'ti . . . Q.~You also told .. you c.ave out A.--YH. I reeel .. d that letter. I WITNB88...-411r Rlc!b&rd telepllon- kno'&'ll dQet or. M $! liquor u prHont1 '\°' on credit? Q.-Thls ..... atler the reY90atlC111 , eel - to - to b .. bo- alld 1 Wiited tor the AQ.-~ea. I bid b d ,,_ o! )'Ollr prntou1 powttr al Altornert 1bancled back the clloqae to lllm wfth ----.,--
.-.ou • 10 ~ -"" you a r• A.-Yee. ,.., endorMmftt. . 
the PAINT of1QUA·LITY 
. - "i . 
and make your holJle att:rac 
. . " . 
. " 
' 
~IYect comm1111on1 T , • • 1 , • , 
A.-Y•. t~ 111 my t1'ldenee. Wllll- esp!alnld that U.e oh_... Q.-Do )'OU -- If ha -t Q AH roa a,..,. of the natqre ror '*-18. •ll<ICll'Nd bJ 119t ... llDDd· JDll· i...11 tlle auqn .n.r )'OU -l 
or U: t11rrernt tralllacllOm. referred 9d b<iak...,bt HI' to Sir flcllard . udllt to hllll fw 1'*e«DNT, • · ~ 
toT · 'aot ~ ., lier, • • A,..;.J,.dllll't I 1 i&lllJer: 
9'118-:-Bua'I he . •Id . ~lllplDN•t Did 10ll iba'ftl· q,-T'ov ' "Olil .. aM .__. 








over that of a year ago. 
• • • • 1 .. 1\e Evening 
- ·--------==-===== ................ .;:==--============-=------ Tut•I revenues of the D•;rftinioo show an increue of $9;1~ 
D0uring the nine months or the fiscal year endiog D.cce.111'*' 3l, la3 .. 
revenue totRled $300,174,0SO, while In the similar pet'iod eniling wifh;•f 
I 
The Week;y Advocate. 
' ' \- -- -· 
0111' Motto: "SUUM CUIQlJB" 
' 
la~ by , the ,ll.?io~ Pl!bJishing 
Corrompathnyc, .• Lim!~~d. P0r~u~~i::orstb,1 ...,J-.. --..,-_,,,'-----~~ ll\ ... 1, o.~ICC, ,,.. ~.1',li 
< ' • Street, thr.oo doors West of the 
Sav•,nits 81nl '' •• , ... 
; ' 
W. R. COAKER. General Manager 
. ' 




~ • · •··• - 1 • :r· 
.·· •F · .,p -. l:J .... ·.· 
"To Eve~· "•n Hlit Q.lm" 
Slll>."\t'Rll"rtON RATES: 
~y mail The Ev~ning Advocate 10 a.ny part of Newf , undland, $2.00 per 
)'ear; ·to Can.atla, th_e U~ited States of America and elsewhere 
~00 per year. 
All b~siness ~ommanication~ should be ad4rcsse to the Unio: 
P11blishin~ Comp.any, Li:nite~ . Kdvertislng Ra ,c~ on application 
t:h.~ Weeily A_c!voeate 10. ~ny part o,f Ncwfoundla~d aud Canada, 5' 
cenas per yeMr: 10 the United States of ~mer ca and e[sewhert 
S l.~O oer vci r ' 
~~--11--=----=--­
ST • . fOH,N'S. NF.Wl'OUNDLA1'<h. SATURDAY. JAN. 19th, 1924 
December 31, the total WllS $308,310,718. • 1 
. . . . . . · .. - , .. 
"We arc firmly convinced that the only permanent ~luti,on o 
our marketing prd~lc111sli~ in the establishment oi -· l:Q-OperaUve! 
aiC!'cies, .operated oil sound, busip~ prl'\clples au~ ow~ ~ ~I 
trolled by th,,, farmer~ .themselvts.'1 Take~ from ~ t l't ; of -~, 
directors 'of tbe United Farmers of ManlJdba, submit~ ' to the 2t4t. 1 
-· . . ' ' 
annual convention, and following a tbo~ough revjcw: df · economfc,: 
conditions: ' · .1
1 
. , 
• • • • • . ~ !l 
The convention consisted or'soo farmer ~elegal~ who- '11~ 1 co!: = 'i'J' ~ 
unanimously or. opinion that only in the co-operati.ve m~rk:tin~ of • re~..:i~d bfl.JM"f~ 
wheat and other farm produce was there any aoluuon .or the wc:St~m 1 Ht1cnber frodl 1he tu 
economic problems. ' • • · Ian.I othr lill6nes JO[ 
• • 0 • • . • • . ' lil:i ... ........ 
. • ... e nv, ... em 
In vicl" of the fact ~hat prosperit~, in full measure, ca~Ot ~~~f. P.. IJ, ~ 
to this country, unless fishery returns to tbe f~ab~ ot ~ ~ 
further enhanced, should we tum deaf eara"to tj1.t 
ation towards a real solution of tbe filb«m41D''-
ation among merchants and co-o~ration UIOJIC I 
• .• • « ~ 
.·· ··-P···R· ESIO[NT roAK[R'S . ETU·RN lntcr~a~:a:.~!~:n~~rn .:~ LQo lJ say MacDonald, as follows: 
• • • ' "There is a str9n1 
~ \XI I C ' that a Govero111en~ 1'l!i 
:Sir i ham oaker leaves England r -day. returning Jen as Chancellor of tile 
home. " ~ >roblems wlii~ Tory .Ge,.~ 
' F.~P. U. men , throughJut the country, will be glad to "Personally, I am stWji!!ij 
hear of the President's return. • ignor.amu~. but on the contra~ 
H is visit to the fish markets of Spai~. Ltalv anct Greece thorougbly cultured. While I IJll l!ll1 
J, oarty, and don'! approve of all lta 'tli 1 li 
wiil, doubtless, not only be profitable to tCnion Trading .. m not assume that England is turning BolsbeYllt. 
Company fish interests , but will have acq.Jain,ted Sir \X/}l. English way. Ji~m Coaker with a clear insight into presdnt market c;m- " As a matter of fact, in some respec rdlire . .lK~ uili;;J: 1 
\. dition.s in these countri~s. ,, • Engli$h than the Tories. The latter now are too prone to •cly uPbr• ' our rights." • 
Th F p U p · d t' h h k l d f iingoism, force and hauteur to solve our foreign alfairs, will~ his-I Fishermen do 
, e · · · resi en s t oroug n1 w e ge 0 con-. torically is not the English way. back, beaten, to 
d itlons existing in this country served him ard the F. P. u. "What English' trade and banking want now i~ an atmosphere or the(r fathers, and some of them· 
cause to great advantage since the beginning .of his public ~er.ce on the con1inent, nnd it is quite' possible' that the peorle of '.selves, had to "knuc1<le down'' tr • 
ca,reer. His srrong -grasp of matters pertai ing t~ the fish· Europe may trust J\\acdonald more than Lord Curzon." o~erlords or merchants. They re OBITUARY 
e~!!Jen s-affairs·was really essential for the success of th f • • • • • • member yet, and too well, the __ , nerore llr. Ju~'!:~ 
various measures ti~hind which the Fish rmcn'S' Uni.on Commenting- on Labour'$ ability · to handle the n11tion'$ tinance, days independence was rl ·ushed ARCULE SLANEY 1 In the mauor of the ..,, 
h t d j Cris~. said: . . . . . . 1 and tl!eir manhood so suffered T . L!!d In the matter of Bltdiop, o1: ay_e .0 oo · ' '· The propos.ed recogn1tton or Russia will help Br111sh trade and under the galling regime of Wn1cr ~e Grrnt reaper death has ex~ct <.:o .. Lld.-Thlt! Is o motion th&! t 
1 t has beCOf!le m\)re and more significa't that not onl) finance. Their financial judgment on that point is sounder 1hao Cur· ' Street and out port merchantd. om ~d hts toll here ,the past month, claim cJ!"luln dny or certain dll18 be ~ 
h I I d 
c b f f I 1 r~~ no less ~hqn_ fiye of our worthy or run on which credl1-o1'f 
ave oca con i_tjons a distinct earing on ,he Ii e O the ~on;s. In fact th_ey prove to be Fairly level-headed fel\ow~." In those days, they were divi~ cttrzens for tlS v1c1tms, not the least 01 the nbov~ nnmod Compo,. art tt 
toilers. ·If thefr. jlfoblems were local ones 'n,Jy, rl\e Unior - ed. Some or them, 'l'ho d~rcd to or whom was our old friend 1'\r. prom t11c1r debts or claims or 'td Iii 
' accomplishments since }09,08, would liav~ d+e considerabh,. OPINIONS or . THE PDESS do so could meei on the stceet Arculc Slancy,''a promineni resident rxduded from the beaeftt of &llf A corne:S and express -their disdon· or this com~unity for t~e last seven· tr<buUon mode btflll'<! aueb ·""-
towards their allev,iafion. Th~ establishm f of the com· . . teni and could not look for ~· ny ty Y!l8rs. Hts e~d •i;rmmnted on the wovN 
m ryial fa~ric of the TradinP Company in ttie north, wit!- . . . . . . ! . F nnnrversary of his brr1ti. Though hav .J. A. w1n•or tor Uquldatora ~ 
. ~ 1 Every Amcncan.,crty occasionally ts afflicted wit~ allacks of ; form of delrverance. ·or th ro ing scached the allotted spnn, he ond °'k" th:.t tho 19Ul ~X Ot ttl~ great compet.itive powers of Port . Uni~,!\· the politica l 'lou~·cleaning. The criminal and vicious arc scattered, their resorts . were only the Fisheries. ~he .display~d remarknble vitality in all b<- S<t Cor lh" 'proving of de~. 
io~uence of the E, l'. U. with their influenc;e on ·sealin~ :lo~d, whilo '~itiuns rc:ioice~tiv~r a ;lle-f" city. 1, t "powers that were" wanted n~th· his activities until about two year" llr. E. Jcrrttt tor certa!ft 
fi hcl'y, logging and development matters.I; will .. further Yci w11e·11 the crimiMl'ilnd vicio11s ·arc scattered, wh~re ., do the ing bu't the fisl)eri~. They w11cn1- ago, when he contracted eczema. eon.-nto. 
h i l TL '.Cattcred go? Some of' them p0$Sibly g9 to prison. Most of them 1cd nothi.ng but fishermen !O ... r~ which undermined his heallh and It l• ordered lh&t th lltll 
revolutionize matters afjccring t e common peop '!. , a>f '>o IP other ci~ oiher t0w~· other sections to start .new plague· . nt the fisheries to l;>e solely rle· became so acute tha1)le was forced Mard• '"' fixed a, aal<Od tor. wo~ld was never so,big that European mark conditlonit ·4iC ;pots, eveutUallj 'to drift llict"ro·the ilaunts FrJm ~hich · they were 1 pendent on the fisheries fnd to en.ter ·~r ~enera!· Hospital . for ll:r. ;;, s~.;;;-';:.,,.., 0 
not seriously affect the living circum5tances1 of tbe fis~et- :!riven. · · / _ · I them, to make others rich by t eir :~:~~~~~\l/ast~r:ii:~g~~g :~~~ ~:~ has bt)(?n in 1Jo•1111a1 tho ..;;st .;.o ab 
men\. It is also true that market conditions are largely re. ·rr~·ing to reform a city by driving out its und!Sir:tbk'$ is about , labours and to remain thcmselres Favorable nuspics, and ceiurned to Is •tendll1· lmpr<>,inlf. , 
ltfng from the actions of Newfoundland exportc~. , lS elf~tive as it would be to broadcast small-po:: germs. , It seldom in a state o[ semi-stlltvtition, Thal favorable *uspiecis. and rciumcd to Tm T p 't . 
;;-r ·. · . 1 tCCOOIP.ilsl\es rauch beyond driving criminals to ~eek shelter in lnw· 'is so. History shows us that 1tc· health. It was not long. howc,·cr, ce 0 emu 
n: Sir W1IH11m Coaker firs~ visited ~urope, he 5C\0r .1bidlng residence centres. which they contamina . :.- Ncw Y. World. 1,·elopm,ent in other directi~ns before the hopes or his friends \Vage Conference Voj~QUS tQ the local price was the. !NB~ • • • . - • • came not from merctla.nts or their were soon blighted. and It W3S dis- SYDNEY N SJ . 
'"""""' .;;a;ods '.:.e....c...1 CT: c · · d I' h o d covered that 1he cure was not last· • · " an. IS-A flf. e 'lmu mvw 0 8X~~" f · TJ\e plea for Canadian help in feeding star :ng Ge(man town h~e. . They o~pose ' t. .e.. .r. n .. ing. Arter a short 1ime engaged in teen-da~ .rruce. in the Cape Breton 
uiltJase~ttetS re&Wfet' ·re making it. There are unquestionably- manv case$ of hardship in i w.ere out rn d1str1Ct!; lasr sprig suffered R relapse 'l'hiGh confind night \\h~~ Ro- M. '.'Volvtn, PreSldcnl 
I :11111 ons, ill whlcli 1eri_nanr, and much hunger. The cause is noi scarci ty o! rood, ~Ot fighting against the ~umber. is .. him to his hof!!e; nt;d as !im~ Rd\·an: l ~~~h;·i~~~·~;;~;r~~'::~:~i ~ rlr~.; . • an:ane an tlte sense of a crop failure, but the cru: lty an~ rnhumanlty tory shows us they have n· :d ot~er sen~us complt~trons sc. I fax, acceedina: 10 the latter's ~equest ~i:not;; th<ilie e sincerity• a. ' 'one pan of the German people in dealing with certain other classes n ~amed\¥ opposed even dcvel P· 11:1 w_hrch tenntnated h!S hf<: 0~ th~ lthnt rates of ray as existed prior 
, hat are now under the harrow. jment of 1he fisheries, 9th 105!· He w~s hap~! 1r prrye egea to last Tuesday. "hen twenty per 
. ~ , / . I Tb f f' i. 1 k -to re1arn all hrs fnc11t11es trll :he d · · fT . ~Y are deeply thin km of next year · Our tears arc misspent. The Canadian ta~ · · --·er hns been faq ere ore, can 1sµermen ~ 1 d r . . th 1 • , re ucuon became e ectrvo . would ' ' . . t th ro ogress? Cnn hr ast, 811 a ter receiving c as. I be restored for fifteen days onlJi tq 
ditions and anxiously looking for some aolution where ,ore deeply engulfed tn the-f\nugh of debt and tal< ·t1on as ' result of I ~ esc . r pr · consolalion ' of Holy Church- he en- II f h ~ f ' ' I 'G W h h G h _, k d h I 1'h coun•rv t.>o k to the'iC) for p O· d h. d tn f 1 d a ow ur1 er wage con ercn~es. the will be ena'-'ed to begin our staple Industry unde• •e .reat nr t an t e ermnns w om wo are as e to. : p. e ., ' te\e . ts rewnr ' a peace u an with a mediator. It now remains for Y . .., . , -:Crman Government shoul;J. pay its debts· and increase rts r11tc ot gress · , . . . ed1fymg manner. He wa.s a memb~r the United Mine Workers' exccu· clrcumstan~es more .promisln~ or . remuner~ttve than, las. lxation to ": figqre at lellSt half a~ high as Canado'$. , ~ I , More and more rs rt clear thnt or ~he Holy. Name S~c1cty 1111d h1$ tive to a~ree to this proposal, ~ut 
year: The industry IS there; and fishermen ~o not want tc That wollld provide a sum grent enough 1o feed every nungry 1 ~1shermcn must look only to ~h~: obs1qucs at the Requiem l\lassc~nd thei~ decision could not be obtained leave their native. land to secure a liyelihood. •crsCIO. io the Fatherland and 10 restore in some mea$UPC the moncy -1 s~Ives. More and more ts , 1• funer~I of the Holy N~mc S.0 ety to-nrght. · · h ti t u t look tn testified to the esteem m "''luch he 
They will welcome Sir William Coat.er'$ return for thr 1lched, from unfortunale German small investors who have heen ·s1 owQ, 
1 e coun ry m 5 · ~ h Id b th 1 b d H . h d Tl 1 1 b 1 1 1 1 1 
. • ., "i bb d f '/ . . b h . II ti • th . l he fishermen and' common wo k, was e y a o. y. c v;a ar '• ru us ness • •a 10 SU«!<•' 
' easo n"~· only that .h ' s acqu1·red knowled~' e of p' resen· ·o e o therr savings Y t c rasca Y ac on or cir own ru ~rs.- . . . . d . d . fl h U1011~h It.may k•'!> a man !Mm •ot· r n, "' > - t GI b mg ,men [or the legislation e,nd working an rn uslrrous s er!l\en. • ~ . 
k d bl h
. 'h l" ht th oron o <> e. ' a db sheer endeavour has succeed ting uff Ure trnck. lo buslno"8, "' 
mar et con itions may ena e am to t ro
1 
• tg , on < • o o o o • policies which nre essential. Unity nd . Y 'Id' be 'f 1 h , olso1"h•rc nothing 1·en1 11red notbln• 
· h" ' '11 b • · e 1n bur mg up a aun u ome. · · 
Present situation , but, -also, because ts presence WI r C b' M' . f h Id 1 1 • h Jther. . becomes mnre urgent trpn He was blessed with a·Jarge ramilu <mu<hl ~nlnod.-F. 'Farrington. • . h · a rnct .rni~t<'r o t e o type were near y..o wa)'S puppets tr. t e h : h n·t hlch ' '' 
assurance that the very best possible will be don~ ·to ell •ands ot the permanent olfi~ials:· T.hcy did no) know enough to be· eve:; t a t 15•. 1 e 11 'Y. "' n~arly all of whom were present at h' 1 k 1 d. . 1 
h 
·1 · h · t 1 f r · 1 •• • · . • .i Unto'\ men , discovered, w11h ihe hrs bier, to take a last fond fare· ts oss een y, an m common \!/Ill 
t e to1 ers m t etr S rug~ e or a tvmg. nythr~g more than puppei;i. Nor we~~ they. desirous of .taking hnes help of Coaker, in 19n!I. : well of a kind and loving fa1her.,h.is other numerous frie~ds ~nd n;Io 
• . ., • \ r therr ?"'"· They were p~tchforked !"to 1h19-or that olf1ce, now th~ ! Sec what Union men hnv~ re- Many are the expressions of sorrow tr?ns tender to the affhcacd Fnm1lv 
NOTE's AN' D roM¥ENTS War OfTrce,. now. the Admiralty, now the Local Government Bo~.rd, r h d R d the F p u from all sides fOr the decensetl as his heartfelt sympathy. He leFt 3 
. 
\.:. , . . •· • ' vi thou1 having formed bcforcha0nd any ideas about policy at all. f00m~drs e .'1s egal.rt.cal Stt.cces. ,~ he was a 11eneral favorite, und ~·as l wiFe, two son~ '!nd . Rv~ dauPhtcr:s . . . . . c nst er r po 1 1 ~ · lo moum the loss of a krnd and Io, .. 
· Labour fl\inastcrs will h,ave this double ~dvantagc. 1 hcv will be ' ih· k f th U . '• ·nd tn"al ,that type of man that the community . f h M h R .. p 
• •· • d h• • r· II k' ~ • • . · . . · an o c n1on ·. 1 us .11 ff d t • 1 Th • . h' ing at er. ay e est 111 eac:c. There ne.ver was a time in Cana aw en goyernrcnts o a in,.. lngularly well versed ip admmistrat1vc routme· they wi\I also have ' . G • 1 can• a or o ose, e wnter, rs . COM 
f. . . .. , • achrcvemen ts, the o~·sen.. o . . · · f el ' were held so closely to account for every detail ' o their inanctf •ret~ olear notions of the policy they mean to pursut. These nre 1 . 1 1. f th to"I s' nnd e ,,. hfe-hng friend and companron e 5 St Lawrence Jan I Ith 1924 
F P 
"-d N f di . - -.. . , , . eg1s a ion or e 1 er , \,;. · • . . . ad, ~inistration , says the Manitoba rec rcss. ~¥ cw oun a~ · acts known to everyone who follows closely tho course ol public t' . 1 mme c'al • a' "!!~!!::!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"!!!!~~ ,. • • '• ' • • • CR 1ve, soc1a , co r 1 , ~ ~ 
too. • , I ·narrs. It is trme to drop the silly affectation of pretending that they • l't' I · n · the l' fc of 
•· o * 0 '°' • b . ,.. , T . po 1 1cn 1n uences rn r 
, { vii! e overwhelmed by_ the. ~om.ple~1ty o~ ?"'cc deta•!· , hey will be 1 tfie country ror fifteen years. 
Winston Churchill .seems unable to keep ·out of the limelight pie to h11ndle m_\lt\~rs requmng their decmon a great deal more com· ! Wh h 11 s th 1 this grot 
evera though e couldn't persuqde the cO\IStituents of W-:£ ·etcntly than such notorious l\\i11i,tcrial duds as-but ii would be ,, ~ 51.an ~yll 8 ad"ance w•'it" . . .. • . . • 
1
0,ganrza 10 wt not • w " 
Leicester that qc 'Illas ".juv it." ·cartless, to m®t1on' thc1r names.- London Darty Herald. , . .. ? Th 1. h 5 lh ...,. 1,.c yeara ey 1e w o ay < 
' , • • * • * I ,A ' • • ' O O ' . • . • w D U "II d' . 
·• "' ' •' , • , ·f ,., • ~· , ,._ • 'WI le. 
No•, Churchll,"waots- to k~ep Labour out . H might ~ave kep Cana~a loses ,much by the r~tircment of Sir Loaridr~Ciaim Sir o~--
~ Laboiar CandJt111 o~ o,r };e!cestcr ~ / • :omer bas atw~ys been one !>r the clearest think~fS in Capadi1,n pu(\- , JA)\UARY 191k 'llllOLE BOLID,\. 'f 
, , , ic life; al'f' s S!cadf~at to funda~ental truths Jnd •ne.ver. lll'irit~nt Aetta1 oa. represtaiauoas mad• bl' 
'l)e dashing"'Churchill, when dcrcat~d. takes t)le position "I.be;. anc thir\kio to the eslg~nc'lfS or the moment. '1lho D!i>uty eot11a1a1 s.cre14ry oD k· 
• ~ - L-t .~·ti ... H' h" I .T . _, ~. . . o~ . ' . . •half or the Judi"• or th~ Sup..-~ •-y• "-. ~ ~O; ,ear am: . . , be sou d advice and o:vuas,el o~. S~r Lomer ~ufn wu ~"°· ooin•t.. lnUntc °"' tltat tlie l!•ldlna 
"'tll ove~ . th~ world, th~ '!!,•~ ~.how themselves 1ncrcasingl· nore ncedc by< t)\e gov,ernm~nt ~at 11 an P,O'l!'_er. H~ ~r!l"4 b¥.fa• ot .- ~e boltdaJ' OD JJID!ltU'J' llrt 
canless ot their _ p•r~\llle11t11ry rights." • ixpericn~ d hi~ iriti~ate cont~ot with tbe fia~·~ aod .colNQellCia,l •py.ld Interfere wttl! .,,.qeiao11ta 
• • • • • 1 ife o~ the c:oqqtry gave hlta an under1tandfng of the needs of the ~ tor the Ha,.dl murder. trllll. 
And all this is ~u59 workingmen hue placed a La~or Part·. :ountry that docs riot seerq tC!.hi8ve been fP'teii to the majorl "ot'tli~ ~lab •Ill bn, In Pl'GCI.,.; "on t•a~ 
office. ' 1 ' t < 1 '.},. · iolitlcal feajler1 or tho mOl!len•. •Canada at "'is .~tile i:o~~ilitij ~ 111• execattre Of tit• 1mp1r1~n: 
• "' " • r. .. • .. •:'lfk A911,da\Jon ba"' deeldt<l to ~
• • • • • -.pared almoat Hy . otber, ~ta~ be~ tjl.. 9qqln.- ttaf't:1\r iar, •o11da, to WeclD"'8r • .-..-1'.Y ia,p. 
Jl•t public debt of Can~da is now $2,415,538,lllC or $3,Ml,94£ Poat. , • ' • t ~.to make Ille Hl'll a. laalf bo~. 
•• I 
ANNIVERSARY POLICY 
. On ·1~ '218t ,Blrthiby, The. Croan Life la"lldied Ila 
!lnnlvensr Pollcv-one or the beAt comblaaU. poHcte. 
~Yt!J' Jalaed. ~a Ufe ~
, Don't 111- U.t IDlar1lllcle on your life, vnUI you 
have In~ Ud& 111leadkl polJct-itl popalarlty la 
pheno•-1 
( 
l ' - ' 
. . ' 
-~ 
l 
. i , 
SA YI HBA YE,R" w_hen Y,O~t buy-<§~ 
Prov;ct s;ife by O:illions and prescribed by phy~cians for 
Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumba~ 
Pa.in Toothache Neuritis Rht}uma.~ism 
~• e ~Acceµt ~ "l3~vcr ' p~ckaire , which contains prove directions. . JirtniJ,1 "lla,·t..r .. bo-.es o 1e !:tblct. .. 
. \ !;u bofllci of 24 nnd I DruggbC. . 
.\1p1rln b lb" h::i..lt- m:trk 'rt;:ill1"trJ la Cauaih) 4).f llntr ll.1nah1 n:,.. "' )f(lll,..i 
41('(''\curt..~ttt tor F.#.ll~H~f)?I~ \VhU;p It t• Wt'JI Ltte>\1'111 tli.•&. .\ i11l:-I llldll:tll ~, 
111•auf1;c1art. ht olt~!. tlt .. J'tll1lll" •.;!lht•' halt;1 1tu111, tllf" TaloJ.,1 ot \.t Cdn!O•Ut 
«tU w ••~=t'-i! w1l!I. U:iti:- CtUr.::l t. '1t ~rk, Ute •·u11er C:on;..01 
BIRTH CONT ROI-1 
THE EMPIRE 
.. 




:Fi ldti , a suliii bni11dlng iron. th~ Cllllt 
of tbe •e to liii fixed by said. J3oard and dofra .ed by the 
Lfcensce. No branding irons other than those' obtainecl 
from the Fisheries Board shall be used. And a'1y person 
or persons In the Color.,. selling, rurcl111sing nr ~x!)('rling, 
or being in any way a party. to any tran5actioo In the 
tlle nature of a sale, purchase or export of a pac}cage ~on· 
taining any herrings put up under the "Scotch Cure ~n~ or 
Norwegfan 11\ethod" without any br3nd as arore,9id, shall 
he d~med guilty or an offence against these Jules and 
llegula tions. · 
' lnspec1ors shall have the right to visit all ~ants put· 
ling up Scotch and or Norwegian Pack, at all Jcasonable 
hour$, and shall not be obstructed. in any way room cnrr)'-
ing out their duties. Any cure~ or p. cker in 3n1 way hin-
dering or obstructini-; such olr>eer in lhe dischn ge of his 
duty shall be deemed guilty of a breach or the e Regula-
tions. The license or such pack~ may at the di ~ction or 
the 11\inistcr be cancelled without further notic 
PENALTY CLAUSE. I 
Containl?d in Chapter 11 nf the Co11SOlldate Statutes 
(Third Series) entitled "Of the Dei!ai"lme I of . , 
Marine l1lld Flaherfes:~ • · • • ' 
... 
Every dno ;ho violates 3ny provi6ions or t~is Act, or 
oC the Rcl!~tions ~nder ir. 'shafl be liable t<> . p, pcnslty' 
not exceeding one hundred dollars and costs, ind in de-
feutt · or p0f1J1ent, m lnlprl~onmem• for a term '"Of· exco:ed· 
ing two m611ths. .'\II materials; lmillement11 or ~ppliah:= 
used and all fish caught, ta!cen or .killed in violatjon of this 
Act, or ant r~gulations under it, sha!J ,.be coJlfi~cated · to . 
His Majesty .and may be tillized on ~lew &r ahlr ·Ffshlng 
Olticer, or' taken or removed by any pel'SOll· for &elivery to 
any justii:e of the 'Pftce. 
• Q. F,. • Q'JUMll& ' I Ml*'• of Harlae . ...,. FlsJiert~ 
• 
. I " • 
1 Prodace.t la c'i. .. 1, J>F 
i } T . .. 
... 
You are now about to-c:Onsider vuur spring ordes;t. 
and if' you take into consideratiqn tho liliming pu'll'OI' of 
our .pcop~e lltirelJent you wRI order lmmedfa~ ,J:il be 
ready to suwr1 >their 'ftllfti. ~ 'they :COmt ~ •• 
lumbt-r •ooif1, eft:. Remember emplOtnlea• ~ -~ · 1 
perity and tho ale or more cooda. . ' 4 
·We manuftcture 'rroin the ~npai teathC11 cbtal!l' 
"''a'bte, &nil ff .)'OV :,,Mi to deal In IOlid ~ther \lclois ' ak 
' ) ... I J 
,· .' modoratrt P.P~!cp ~ 111 wl~ , . 
' : we,... .att~r·Cldmnen ua ~ 




flol.Y; Name Society . 
'- ~ • t • Annual Triduum 
l t ~1 . 
, · 'l'hd annual Triduuni tor the mem. LONDON 1 lS-Tb berS of the Holy ' i\i~e Society, · • ~0• ~ ~moua ~ced ai' the ~ed 1 ", Krupp Co. or a.i:mnoo la o take o•· ~ 'iW , . ~ on er Spoln'e oldut eJ>gloeerlng work•, 
• . ~~y !' 1~ht The ?P~nmg ser- La Maqulnl•ta i Terrletra MarlUma, 
VI.CO Cf>!lSISted Of Bened1CUO~ or the established In jl886 and alao life Bl'*"' Sactament, •followed by a Cardona Doc~rd. bo'th In Barcelona, -Pl~n sermon by Rev. Dr. Caner. Spain accordln11 to a despatch to the 
. IIb ay, night the beautiful devo- Dally ' Moll !rom Barceloop.. ' . II 
.Uon ~t th~ Holl( Hour was held. The . 
8Crmop ~as by ,Rev. Fr. P. Kdmedy J:.oNDON, ~J. · ~o-The So•lat .d•I• 
:Who · _dehvered a masterty addreSS> ~on to Can•• ~ I d he . -1· f th . 11 1 h' " F 'd ""l"a arr ve re yee ~m., , e t~xt ~ 1rst. n ay !do and w!ll •Dton the Montcalm !or 
i mghq seryiee c:o~sisted . or an ad- I ea ado. The ler delllgate la A . 
.dress by the Sp!ri!"al Dire~tor rol- Yesykqlr. llDd I ero are two repro· 
, low~d by ~nediction. To-mght con o,cntnUvca of \ the dcpart:ncot of ror-
. f.ess1ons will be heard. Sunday mom elio trade. I 
' ing members will meet at the hall • . 0 
and parade in processional order to ATHJ~NS. i-nri. lS-lt Is oftlclnlly 
Blessed Sacrament will be impaned Ore.cc and Sovt t Rusaln. • 
by Re~. Monsignor Mt Oermott, 0 J • • 




Al AKES TPB - IOST 
the Cathedral where all will receive anoour ced that negoUatioos .hue 
Holy Communion at the eight o'clock f been .Btarted ro.~ t.he a!'..raall"ement or. 
. Mass. At 3 p.m. Benediction or the a crmmcrclol t ugreemeot betWCeJI 
arter which members will panlde to DERLI!\. Jan; IS-There wlll be a t88:C~8JC88JC88JC88: . 
the hall where th.e reports ror the dchl hnlonce 0 aoi;ie tlu:ee hundred .-::===============~i±~::Y:f 
year or the various committees will ' mnuon so!i1 marks 1u oernumy's • 
be ·read and the .new ciliicers 'instafi- \ trode rel urns or 1923. according to 
e<4 A SP,ecial reature of the' Triduum 1U statement lloqe bY. Hlurun,I MtnJstcr 
this year was the magni6cant si}'&· or ec~oom lca. tl>ado to combat. wbat 
ing by the ;ho1~ ,,\·hich is under the he declares tho false co11.ch1eloo drown , Mr. c. J'. BoDd, aal• ·.~~~ 
~ersonal direction (of the Rev. tn Fronce fro:n tho returns made loternaUoDAl Caali 8 ..,-...., 
Director, Fr. J\\. j. Kennedy. Presi-·lhcrctorore. ' · ·aD addltloHI Pill__. ii!. 
dent Ill. P. l\\urphy and his 'ol!lcer5 1 - _ by tbit S.& Bll¥f& Uilll 
. ore deserving of great credit ror I DERt,IX. Joo.! 19- Yeolerdn)"s DCW8 I .. . . _...._ 
th~ _ progress the Societ\h is !"•kinl!; paners gave Ptyll]IDeoec- lo, 1» spe<1.Qb - M:r. w. If ~~ 
it ' ranks to-day. 'nume.ricolly and dc>l!ve rC<I by f'1Cli;o Minister- Strose· by .the BDYta on .. balfl!leli, 
nOancially, as one o, fthe stro~~est nH\nn .at n m Ung or tho Oormn.n.
1 
' ; ~ '!.."' 
.in the city At Thu~day night's Peoples Party Homburg, at which Jacobson and Bau;" tlle V.Jat"O 
meeting of 1he exeCf!llve a very Ute mnlster de<~fared t.ho Ru.hr strug- singers were pauen1en bJ' tlle a.a. c WIN ~ 
pleasing presentation -.. as made r- ie. t..~e ldta 0 wh l<'h had not been Silvia tb!a morntDg. . ,..._ It wu Y117 
when two very popular members of wrong. ~ad •h~ th •ro were hounds I -- I wlllcl, .bllt DO I• ' I 
the · Society, viz : Cou11cillor· C. W. , • •·•n to the G>rLan people's patience. Capt. D. Coates, of th• Sloop Splt· 1 · . 
Ryan, who for a nu"lber or• years ' n~i~ desc~.lhe'.'.._j,he e••t!nts In Pal9Un- !Ire, Is a passenger by to-day's S.:vla. Up to tut Dlll•t A. JI:. Hlclunaa It. 
was President. and Mr, J . P. Staple- wblchs ,,;', Edis.,. , e.:'i. tpl clvllliaUon. or ' - - Co. b&d DO word of t!le S. S. \'anlt S.S. ·Walker nlla' tfor Dia Oil 
ton, who held the position of Treas· · uropf · ou d be 11$bam•d." ' Mr. P. F. Holley leaves b)' the ton reacbtns BoatoD. I 1.•a Soatbern Store ciD 11oll49J' morn• I' 
vrer, were presented with goH • t 0 • Silvia to-day on business for hi• L ;'I ' • , · '1~ !Tom Calllln A Co. Sh tat• lout .Qait eOl4tlit 
watch robs (emblems or the Societv) I Goverrunent Ships ·. . -- Sut'cessful year I rzol;bt •Dd paasoqers. · I IJ!• ..._ jiJcm1 'lbe rallWQ , Ible, 
President Ill. J. l\\urphy spoke or 1he I· • . !--, ; Mr. Gerald s . Doyle lert by the S.S. F'or Ladi , Aid I __ ' ,, tbe tbermoi)leter at Blthop P'ali• 
·• gobd work both these gctlcme11 . Th A:K' le l ~ rt Ar<Cntla 9.30 p.m. , .Silvia this morning . to V!•I~ lbe hClld • , es . , ' l !j.S. Turpin !a DOW taldDC bunker regllterlng !10 bdow sero. So far 
have and are still doing, and called l H•temai on R<jd fsld route. o!flcc or Dr. Chase llcd!clne Compnny 1 Deel Is!and I coal at llleun. A. .H,ar••Y' i. Co'» ve17 mpe ~now bas , Callen op coun· 
upon the Rev. Director to make the . t--- I ot Toronto. •nd other concerns h prooilaoa. l ll'J' and tratna haft not be•n cr•atly 
presentation w.hich he did Jn his The Kyle nrrlved ot Port Aux Dos- ·ow York that be' represents. • I ._,. Dec. 3\st, 1923, I - • lntc.r!ercd wllh. Tro!fld In the CorDer 
usual pJe~nt mann er. Messrs. ques 8·46 ~.m. I ' ' I . .. ---.- . 1 Dear. {':~itor: . ' . I ls. Ros~llnud ltqves New Yqrk ll?rook-Dcer , Lake, .. cuoo h. atilt 
Rvao and Staoleton thank .the mem· · !--- ; ~Ir. W. Purcey OL Jas. Balrd t..td.I ' Please prem1t me space 111 your nt 3 p,m. 10-da1•. ~ 1 1 , heavy nod 0xcollent work Is being 
bers ror the kinqness which prompt' ~he Sagona ~rr 1 ••<1 YOBlcrdny. ':'orn ~l c!t by the as. Stlvto. this morning -es:ecmed paper, the. " Adv 0 ·I . .. -- dQDe with the mo~lns or !roli;bt.. • 
ed them in making' the presentn· 1110 r ro~i the \Vlut Coast. - for Amerl<J1; he Is accompo.nled ~y I ., t · I r ••" • The SS Sable I 18 due hero Mon- 0--
, . · · ~• c o p ace a ew rem.,_.s con· , _ · · ' · • ti . · l · . 't /lN!. Pwrce~ . .. • • . : . . ctur.,,. f The rouowlng paaaengers arrived 
on. ' C. T. A: ·tnual Meeting -- . cemmg. the ladil:s Aid or this ' - ut Port '\ui( B1U1q ues by the.Kyle this 
. · Word boa ~en · receh•ed l'roru Oto place, Deer Island. We are hard , S.S. PorUn tor~ RamCll early this· morning:-•. Fow~rncr. K . Henor.1. 
Monday Night's Play · The annual eeting or the' Com- Rev. T. Nn?gl". ~hat he wlll b e len-.ln:f to:lcrs~ without even ·a Minister on ll':o•o!ng comlhg oa~t.. W. Tucker. s . J!J· . Elll•. Dr. R. IL 
mercial Travelle·rs" Association wa5 for home In the cou~ae ol o. few day~ the ftlil;ion; but 'we arc still toiling : --· - Kerr. P. Ddler, w. Ho..-ard, S. Bur'I. 
"THE COURTING OF MARY held last nighrl The repons submit· . accompanied by tis eecretnry, 11 <. .1h ._ h 1 h' d W · S.S. Prozpcro j<l!t Weslo this ' 'J: '1u<n, w', ~lerce r. W. Caravan. B. 
. 1 J MuTphy on w1 ' o c cart an energy. c, . .1 7 • k • · , B 11 J T • M G 1 , • 
' 
• DOYLE" ted were emtnendy satisfactory, and 
1 
· · · I if . . · •. . morn n:; o cloc , golns n • en. . "" . oorn. . Atk ns. E. 
out of tbe- rurlds a generous d·Jna· -- one nn all , reah=e there is a work _,__ Colem1tn, b. A. Sto"·art unU E, Barr. 
' , · . . 1 tion, which 11 'be ackt)owledged, Mr. J . A. McLean, Su~ ot neseo ror us _10 do. But npw, that our yeu's • S'.:.. Digby ts oGw en ro e to this o • 
The special attractJon ror ~onday in due course, •was voted t" the . Polle•» Wab&11a. was a vtallor to the I' ' ork is ended, rour members hav-. port lroni UverPoo} She Is duo NO?E Of .THANKS !;~~~~~~~~!~ 
night is the play "The Courting •or ; Permanent M11fine Disasters' Fund. city yesterday. • in~ joine1 us and everything · is l ero about Tuesday\ piod Is sebedel· ll~rs. Ed~ar .Parsons and family, 
Mary Doyle" 'Which will be produc· The election~· ol!iieers for the en I . - i b ., h t I m .d rd to I.ave Jor HalUox nn ' BooU>u desire to smcere(y thank Jiii those 
t'd at St. Patricks Old Convent ' suing year r lted as rollows :....: !,Ir. J. A. Hughes '!I Dell Uland Is rour t 10. a. c OS~ 'O cers nn mem W•:W••dn)\ .ncu1rnln; ~he IMV•", " 'ho, by many aCls or kindness and : 
Schools. For some time past re· ' President, 'Ma Im Parsons ; Vice· at present a gueat at tho Cro•t>•:. I bcrs can .~oon '-'•th.~ hea'.:y cheer Doston - Jsriuary 31~ 1 nnd Halifax• sympa\hr, hel~ed to lighten their ' ~ for thiscomedy drama have I President, E. !A. Crowther· &c:re· j :tnd say: Success 1s ours. 6'cbrunry 4th. • I 1 •, sorrow 111 t their sad ber~avement, I 
ti6ea in progreia under the di~on I twy, A. E. alown; Board ~r Man- Mr. Ge01 co Kini' of"1iaulloe, who On Chris::nns nighr, Dec. 251~ , . • • n f • i I espe~ially Dr. A7derson, Or. ~en- ~ 
JJ. O'Grady ad evcryth1nglagement, R. G. Ross, s. Elliott, J. •nderwent an operation at the Hos- we had ou: Tea and Sale or Work, ' " .81h·1!l Sails ,1. , dell and nurses or the Sanatorium 
la readillea, ror a llrat-cl- A. CanniCba P. F. Halley, Audi· 1>lta1 yesterday I•. we are gla11 to say, which made ror us a s m of about •. - + · ! ro~ professiqnal services. Rev . . J. ! 
to oar ldver lilllng tors, ff. ff and W: D. Gunn. lmpro•ln• !JHlay. · I _ . '\ . [ !l'l·c S ~ Sllvln • fled ror ~;ew Brinton, Rev Canon Feild and the J.118 cat of r- 1 $~~.2(). We sincerely thnnk the kmd ~ u rl: and H•ll!ax ut 10.30 l• morn- Rev. E. J. .R Nich~ls, ror attendance ' 
'l'be YE OLDEN DAYS J friends for ~ ha t they have given us lni; tak!ni; n l•ri;o cargo 11~11 Lho lfot ',Sir john, Cro!<bie, Geo. Rideout. jas. ; 
I 0\11 of !heir .pockets, WC re9I ,conri- lo. Ul<; jllnt c!•~· p~sseqg"r"':-Sll•Y• Tulk, Eli P~on~. Jacob ButtOJl, _ dent ii was given willingly rqr' such- Mc'jPh>:. W. Onl; . .Ji>lttrun~f Messrs. Capt. Horwood, Gapt. Burke, Tbos. Coacli.-.-.. die JA."fUARY 19TH I . . 1 1· Frompton, (2). G. S. Doy! , F. C.I Cummins, 'dnd all those who visit· ~ tit.tlle;SbiP \Villi Pitts bo • S / h , 8 cause. . ' SnoJi;ro.-e. P. F. Holley, llr and Mn. ed him during his illness. Sir John 




· JD n s, I St. Stephen's ~ight, Dec. 26lh, we A. Plcir~ey, T. A. sl.mmerA. Mrs. A. and Lady ~ie, N. F. Atlantic 
ud c:lelr• no ' I~ D'lsral~ died 1848. I h•d our Ann~.l! -Meering, Mrs. , s , s ao,tt. T. P. Kft trracoyJ Capt. D. Fisher!es. i::w: •. _Employees or N. F. 
. . . ! . ' . . "'· . I Co>tcs, Mrl aod M'1 J . T. :,,ccarthy, Atlantic Fisheries, Ltd, Capt. and 
. . Prchmmary exhibition of lo~I , Darius Tue was elected President, w. P. cost 110, N. s Pf'• w. B. Comer,Mrs. Burke Miss Gaultoil ard ram-
-· ..... A ... ~ prOdUCll, Intended ror Paris ~ith· being the successor of Mrs. Gideon lord. l ., ., I I ·1 G 'd M '. Mo 11· M' - d 
• ..., .............. tlon, It Ci>lonliil Building, lstl7. ' . · . , ·J .. • , , 1 y, ,eo._ an . rs. "l"'r n. !~ an ~!!!!!!!om.~!'!'!~~"'!!'~!!<!!'li!!!"!'.,;.'!'!!i'!!!!!!!!!'!!!'. ~!!! p Irick O' M:ill d ed 1 H Feltham, who, during her period , , ,. • Mary H1seock. _Mr. C. Gillingham ~--------------..m------- - ~!, . a crintea~ vet'::: 1ilt1 r. or President toiled hard and -faith· S. S. iSago!la Gqes ' and ramilJ, Miss Joan c._.mmins, · 
!"' A. B. Dryer appointe4. to M~ney rully and is worthy or all congratult .. ' . . North W1th l\len' ~I'S' D. F. Percy an~ Miss. Martin, 
Ord .. 1892 · w h th .. T' 'II . • -..:.L • ~ Pierce an Mrs. White, E. R. antl· er omce, . hons. e t ust at ,.,rs. 1te W1 Th SS S if:I "' I I •.• .In M H' k r th d no Steamer Hercules bu med at I . r I u . • e . . ' agooa e. arr •ou ' rs •SCOl: or wrea s an "" j 
Bulin 1893 e equal Y as , success u .. ,,,iss port' Crom Port auxi asque yeat.er-•ers Mrs. Cl Gillingham, Mrs. P. Ben· 








. Bowrint: Broth~rs, 
LlMITBD. 
' -~-- ·Emma Feltham was elected as Vice d~ morning. !a nq f< oode ohar111rlnett, Mrs. F Barter, Mr. C. Davis. 1 
.Convicted 'Men Sentenced President~ Mrs. Richard Easton, to ~r. M. J . Moonoy. and sane' .•t M~. W. 6'11ingham, ?irs! F. Cum' lr.. ___ 11111111111 ______ "' 
Secr.etary · and Miss Grace D. Alt· 3 o clock Monday arteroooo; !or Hor- mine, Mrs. Leah Janes, for many 
·, '":' -- T . ' • hour Deep direct. !!'ho siikona 1 'ts kind acts! C. Norris and ramilY, 
PL \'JolOUTJI • ROAD. 1 , • 
WISEMAN & HAWJONS; Proprietors. 
TO, THE OUTPORT :rRl n}1 , w~ Aft prepa.ed to aupply SAUSAGES .;:,7Gmea lo 50 lb. ktP 
or any quantll)', alao' PUDDINGS. 
Alartjn Tra,ey and Thibert Martin, wood, -Treasurer. -. taking a large number or j lumbar· Jas. Herrerton ,and family JoS. 
ho pleaded guilty or forg:lng and . · · , • . ' / 
using raise che ues h bee ' I Now that we are starting on a men .wbo hBTo been, eopgj!d to cut I Helfert6n and itmuly, Wm. Black· • 
Q • ave n •• " ' nulp-wood ID w Ito Bay "''· winter. mOfe and ramily, s J Helferton, ! ' · CARD \ 
teoced by the Chier JuAtlce. Tr•cr,I new year's ~rk, W'e are glad to say The 'ahlp la now tAktog b.loker coal C ind Mrs Davis No~h And· e"·s ' 
WAS given two ood a hair years and we arc Sta ng with new courage at• Bowring.' i.reilllses i • IN. F Atl I .. F'·.: .... L..... . .. . • HU'1-'LEU and J. ERDETI Af ll - th t b ' , ' ... 8 r ... . l . . • ltJC Utinenes. -.u, inlSS " J I I\ 
lb:r a":n tco~:• .~~;.~ ha~d ~';.';,..r 011"" trusting to ave SU~ in all our . ' , o ' 1 -1 Florence Campbell, Mrs. Cru rie W R. H ~ K.C . endeavours. ~•t;.n!gbt waa th coldoAt ror the· J.Jefrerton Eli and Mrs. Parsons, m. ow ' . ,., 
'"QUALI'J.7Y" our mo"°" 
ecll.2w.ed.tbeo eod 
) 
~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~,.!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!'!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ·Best wishes ror the Advocate and aeaaoo, lt 6i . Lni. to'day th tho~mo · Mrs. Wm.' Strong, Miss Carrie Par- Eric Jerrett, LL.B. 
l!J[:l:t:JC"::C:i: "t8:8::t8:8::t8:8::~ ":re3lt8:S::':::S:i , all ' success ror the rulure mete~ reclatered 6 below ~t K1n11'• sons fo( telegrams and lel!cr'I or Banist~ SpHd~ etc. .. ·~.. a:a:ita:a::a:a:i~;t:a~:a~:a~:a~~~= . . . ' Jh'ldp, Th4' suddeJI drop ti ~er· lsvmpathy. 111.d; to all those who visjt Boud of Trade Bulidlng, j . , _ ' • ~ We arc._s111eerely you'5,.. 'lltnre came at 6 ILlll. at.. fl.I s JLDI. ed and sympathiud with thtm in St. Jolm'a, NewfomldlaPd • 
... { - LADIES' AID, the tbemometor was ~ abovli. the loss of a kind husband and lov-
G 
. . , ' , r JuU.u.i•.n, . 0 v e ro me nt. ~a 1 lwa Ya ~ Deer Island. , , . .lDTJIKTISE UI .fll ·.rt(IC!TV ing father: • .._ ____ __ 
·Newfoundland 
. . . 
.. . ,... . . . 1.--------------------·.__ ...... _____ . 
...... --.~__,~ __ ...._ __ '---0.:------"'-.-.,,_· .,..1 -----.... --_:_.:_ r ~8f-8Jt8•;tlfJl8J:t8:X88ltMlt98Jt88Xt1ie£ 
·' ' ' PLACENTIA B y S'IEAMSIDP SERVICE. /c 
; ":. "·.'t:t.nti_l rurther notice acceptan~e .. tor ti! above fO~te will be as, rollows; 
~ROUTE (BAY RUN) .. .. .. ...... . .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. 
~UE ROU1E-<WBfiF RQN) .... · .. .' ............... -........ .. .~Tursbl\YS . .. THURSDAYS 
PASSENGD NOTICE-f>LACEN!l'IA BAY-STEAMSHIP SERVICE. '" 
Puunge~Jeavin.g St. John's on 8.45 ~ t~in Monday,' January 21-.t., will e~nncct 
'lritb S. S. ARGnE at Araentia ror usual 1*~11 or call in Placent~ Bay (~ed Island ~outo). \ 
.. 
· .~,ou~dfa~ ~~atn•~t 
. f iMPORJ£R'S ASSOCIATION .. · ·:: . 
) C .J. ,' ' ' I • , 
Acting In compliance with a r~qqest '. or fhe 
, Deputy Colonial 'iecretai'y; the Whole :Hollclay 
.cbeduled for January ·23rc1, ~as .been postpo~ed 
to Wecln uihr • ........, 80th. There wtU, b w-
ever,.be a lWr HoDdaron 'WidResday ii: 23 • 
. -; ·, . . . I 
• I ... LtL ·~· ' • ! : 
.. 
\ 
